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FROM THE BEST MAKERS COIYet. ui go tlit tune flaky Kghtnett in your Pie Crue, Tl 
end Cookie, with ' <

•hAt Vfl^daÿ Afternoon 
ijfep Brunswick, by The 
«eitàhtbg Co.. Ltd.
L- rates quoted upon re-
Pl ft" ,v'(:
L A. *. JARVIS,

. Editor and Manager.

CE HUE BEAVtK
Improvement League u y00 cm with any patey flouyon can with any pastry flour; FOR MENAsks for Legislation Abol

ishing Property Qualifica
tions.

Beaver
t siL "IkiWS- wiih western spring wheat, ,

And more than the—Beaver Flour makes a loaf of tread the is a 
' -■ Joy to eat—with flue, even triture tad a delidboa, 

“homey” nutlike flarot, Unknown to those who Pil 
‘fÿBjjfg use the tdogh, tutclcu, western spring wheat floors.

Make the change, today-order a barrel of Bearer 
r y Flour at your grocer’s and hare (tally delicious Bread 

X end Pastry,
Abi DEAUUS-write at for priées oa Feet, / ' ,

Coarse Grain. a*4 Car tala.
TOT. HL TA1MB CO. UEÏ», C52—

r/j m/a..__ cumul oe. - r— A

T" - < i-aiandi frapr *•• il'"ihgn»gai>i.-.-w? t.-ÿs-fl
LVS è vdticfâ* tôt* mil jiërtectîori b*f Itiëii^wrirRirtàusIilp;

tlictr dîiAbhîîÿ

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3rd, 1#18
The monthly meetlr g of the New

castle Improvement League was held ; 
Tuesday night. President Jos Ander 
In the chair. Aid. H. H. Stuart secre-l 
tag#. lier. F. T. Bertram wat elected, 
a member. I

After a vigorous discussion, in 
which Revs. L H. M.vsLenn and F. T. : 
Bertram,

She excejlcnt quality tiLJiutir.muterMiJ, ami 
Jhnd service. We ÿuurantee satisfaction and are ready. at 
^ani" time to redeem' our pledge.

Just bét-dusë these pvei'coats are better and more 
snappy style than jqtqst makes wc have not priced them ex
orbitantly. We have marked them ul fair prices and you 
will agree that the values are unusually good.

HEAVY ULSTER OOAT8 with licit all around and 
• made wiih convertible collars priced from fl14.00 to $33.00

WNVALrANO
OTHER REPORTS

The at John Standard tn a recent 
Hsu* discusses a matter of much In
terest to pabUshera in general in the 
frnqnetit. requests for publication of 
Annual reports. Editorially the Stand
ard'says:—

“It la a common practice with many 
organisation* of a philanthropic, pat
riotic or charitable nature, to pass re-

Plions at their annual meetings to 
effect that their reports he pub
lished in full In the cRy papers. This 

is * pleasing pastime, and appears to 
he coming Into general favor. But 
while these good people are ao enjoy
ing themselves, why do they not carry 
the matter a little further? Many of 
these organizations engaged in simi
lar undertakings require cash or 
gbods or labor in order that they may 
Carry <m their duties. It would really 
be a very Simple matter to page reso
lutions along these Unes: “iResolved 
that Meiers. So-andSo on Klqg street 
(British us with one hundred yards of 
aâdnelette for the use of our Society" 
Af that "Resolved that Messrs. Sorne- 
hodyelse Of Prince William street do
nate for the benefit of our organiza
tion the sum of five hundred dollars." 
(phy Stop at newspapers? The news
paper office Is a manufacturing plant 
with- oety one thing to sell, snd news
paper epeoe costs hard cash, paid out 
in "rages,, white paper, etc. Space Is 
An product and Is made for the pur
pose of containing news, which news 
{■“estes the value of the article to be 
(Odd- Newspaper manufacturers are

Stable*,ex-tAlnerman Ja- 
Town Marshal John H. Ashford, e x-| 
Alilerman Thomas A. Clarke and the, 
president and secretary took part, It 
was moved by T. A. Clarke, seconded, 
by Rev. Mr, MacLean, and carriei un
animously, that the attention of tile ' 
town council be called to the fact -hat.
there Is no truant officer In, the town- 
at present, and that the town council- The Trench Coat

A MACKINAW COAT
(Canada Food Board, Fiour Mill License No. 10)

POPULATION OF RIGHT TO DEMAND
VIENNA IN A DES

PERATE CONDITION
Holland Reported to Take the 

View That She Has Hot the 
Power to Surrender Such 
Persons Without the Con
sent to Germany.

London, Nov. 28—The population 
of Vienna Is reported In a desperate 
condition from lack of food, according 
to a message to the Dally Express 
from Its correspondents In Vienna, 
who claims to have had an official 
reception there and to have been giv
en special opportunity <pr investiga
ting behind the scenes.

The correspondent's message which 
is dated November 25, tells of the sc up 
kitchens established In the city. Each 
of the ten, he says, Is feeding daily 
six thousand men, women end chil
dren. who have to stand In line for 
hours awaiting admission.

and Wasslgny will testify
and energy of year atta___ ____
proud to have had you In’ my com
mand." '

American Army Headquarters In 
France, Nov. 26—(By the Asaoçlated 
-Press)—The 76th Division of the Am
erican army, reduced’by replacement 
drafts to 61 officers and one thousand 
men has arrived àt St. Xazaire and is 
embarking for home.' Thè 8îth : Divi
sion, totalling 484 officers and 12,681 
men, and the Slltb Division, totalling

the dashisli zone 1 wish again to thank you 
and all the officers, non-commlsslon- 
ed officers and men on behalf of my
self and all ranks of the British arm
ies in France and Flanders for the 
very gallant and efficient service you 
have rendered during your operations 
with the British Fourth Army.

“On the 28th of September you par
ticipated Vi«b distinction In a great 
and critical attack which shattered 
the enemy's resistance on the Hin- 
denburg Line and which opened the 
road to final victory.

"The deeds of the 7* h and 30th Am
erican Divisions, Which took. Belle- 
court and Nauroy and gallantry sus
tained the ■> desperate, struggle for. 
Bony, ^k.rlî»>Ai»,*h; *cj$*hcst

PRAISES GALLANTRYh raw cotton "That tills Town Improvement 
the selection League ask the town council to apply 
lauufacturers f°r legislation at the coming session 
paper which for such amendment of the Towns In- 

I naturally it corporation Act or the Newcastle In- 
ioveros their corporation Act, or both, as will ab
ly society or ollsh all property qualifications for 
■ell meaning tl>s office of mayor and aldermen, and 
light hint as admit women to e qua! rights and prl- 
roflla.contrl- 'lieges with men In town e lections 
b full output and offices."
y. Very fre- This was seconded by John H. Ash- 
ard has been toPl1- rigorously supported by Revs, 
nual reports L H. MacLean and F. T. Bertram 
■consider of and other*,,'and carried without any, 

justify publl- dissenting voice.
■ . ■. Tlio miooMnn nf nvinil haii.Iu Aireh a/1

London. Nov. 26—it is understood 
that the question of the extradition 
of the former German Emperor Is be
ing considered .by British law officers 
of the Crown, who are working in 
close co-operation aHth the French 
authorities. Action In the premises 
was taken Immediately after the flight 
ol the tonner Emperor to Holland.

The Evening News says It under
stands the lew officers have conclud
ed that the Allies are entitled to de
mand the extradition, of the former 
Emperor and that this decision spiles 
also to Individuals who have commit
ted or given.Instructions for the com
mission ct extraditable crimes.

It Is added, that H 'Hand takes the 
view- that 's!* Ms not the power to 
surrender each persons without the 
consent of Germany..

OF THE AMERICANS
4SS officers and 12.0#* men; hot* of 
which operated on the British (|out, 
have been withdrawn from ti(# Le 
•Mans area and probably will en$ark 
in a few days.

With the British Army in Belgium,1 
Sunday. Nov. • 24—(By the Associate! 
Press'— A.letter from Field-Marshal 
Haig, the British rommander-ln-clijet, 
tp the commander of the American 
Second Corps; which served with the. 
British "Fourth Army during the clos
ing days of the war, reads:- ■ 1 

"Now that you are leaving the Rrltf

All is not gold that shows up; 
glittering mining prospectus.

' y\ » I"*»'**>*'

SETTLEMENT BOARD TWKhiii* "wvROBERT STEAD’S
NEW NOVEL
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The French Premier. M. Clemen
ceau, recently requested of Charles 
Lyon-Caen, dean of the faculty of law 
ot the University o( Pari 
on the possibility of th 
of William Hohenzollern 

M. Lyon-Caen asked to be given 
time to prepare a decision.

One of the leading French authori
ties on International Law. Edouard 
Clunet. Is reported to have expressed 
the opinion that It was Impossible 
to demand the one-time Emperor's 
extradition.. 1

The former Emperor lias heeu in
dicted three times for murder In Eng
land In connection with the sinking 
of the Lusitania. German aerial raids 
and the shelling by warships ot un
fortified east coast towns.

me
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Elisabeth. *N. J.. Nov. 28T The first betterment, 

al banquet in history was held About this time the big Westflrn 
W on en airplane 2,80* feet above real estate boom breaks out. ami 
new flying field of the United Dave’s course is meteoric. His wealth 
an Air Mall Service here, mark- comes quickly and goes as quick!)', 
the Inauguration of the field as Following the collapse of the boom, 
hermines of the aerial mall ser- a tragedy In his krVe affairs sends him 
between New York, Philadelphia as an enlisted man to France. In the 
Washington. j closing chapters Is found one of the
few minutes after the mall plane 1 highest patriotic notes struck by any 
Barge of Pilot MaxmUler left the author during the war.
at 18.10 this afternoon, a big “The Cow Puncher" is decidedly 

ley-Page machine rose under con- worth while. It le interesting and re-

SOUTH AFRICA'S
SHARE IN THE WAIL 

Cape Town, South Africa. Nov. 37— 
(Canadian Press despatch from Reu
ter's Ltd.)— Thanksgiving services 
throughout the Union, some held part
ly In English and partly In Dutch, 
emphasizes the f»ct that In all war 
operations In Africa and overseas 
the union gave the services of nearly 
160,000 men, of whom 813 officers 
and 6,320 men were killed In action. 
Eleven thousand six hundred eed 
sixty one ot all ranks were wounded 
and 1444 taken prisoner and 283.

MAY BE SUNK
Ships Are in a Deplorable 

State.
itKg/ti' > .. - ., -i j -

London, Nov. 21— After ad thsjOc- 
tlon ot the Geriagn battleships and, 
cruisers held by the Entente and final 
settlement of their ownership by the 
peace conference, all the vessels pro
bably will be sunk,

Which 4s not the least of Its charms. 
It is Illustrated by Arthur Heming, 
ex-lumberman and Northwest Mount
ed Policeman, and 4s announced by 
the publishers as an all-Canadian 
book—written by a Canadian, Illus
trated by a Canadian, and printed and 
hound in Canada. It should receive a 
warm welcome from the Canadian

__ ____ as apparently
there Is no disposition on the part of 
the Entente to risk the controversies 
which would be Hkely in case of an 
attempted dlvlslofi of theta. ~ 

Entente naval expert* will Inspect 
the German craft carefully to learn 
whether they contain ~ features un
known to the Entente.

Bergen, Norway. Nov. 28— The 
crew of the last victim of the German 
U-boat warfare, the Christiania 
steamer Ever, torpedoed on the even
ing of November 11, has arrived here. 
The steamer was making her maiden 
voyage. The crew say that the U-boat 
claimed to have sent on same dwf 
a British tranrftxfi-t on the way to 

thousand sol

HAD PLANNED TO 
BOMB BERLIN DAY THE 

ARMISTICE WAS SIGNEDextaa{loa of the mail service 
In- 7Jpsner said:
! will have machines which will 
A ton and a half of mall and 

tys of freight end pared post by
London. Nov. 28—The Royal Air 

Force had completed all preparations 
for the bombing of Berlin on Novem
ber 8 with 18 Handler-Page planes.

reading public.
are eomlpg

mu flu each carrying 3.680 pounds of bombs, 
acceding to an official report pablieb- 
ed tn the London Evening Standard. 
The weather proving bed, however, 
the raid «as postponed until Novem
ber 11. but the armistice was signed 
that same morning.muiim » Archangel with three 

(tier*.
■Firth of Forth, Scotland, Nev. 88— 

Germany's navy baa been ruined for 
nil time. In the opinion of a German 
lieutenant on one of the wars hip* sur
rendered to the Allies. He said to
day: ... , .

'View we have only à dishonorable 
record. • No db* will want to serve in 
a disgraced servira.

Firth of forth. (Scotland, Nov. 80— 
The Jaapectlea of the German surren-

JF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

I If Teagae Is Crated, 
He Bewels with «Cab 
Hyrap el ***•”

, Mother» sen rest easy after giving 
"California Byrap of figs," because la 
# lew horn SB the dogged-up west*, 
soar bile and fermeatlng feed gently 
morse oat of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child agate. •

8iek children aradnt be coaxed to 
«she this harmless -fruit laxative." 
MlUtoas Of mothers keep ft heady be
cause they knew Its action on the ato- 
meeh. «ver end bowels Is prompt and sure .

«h* your druggist (or e bottle ol

m mi m
Cleanse

London, Nov. 20— (Canadian Press
team Beuter-1 Limited)—

igdnff flgqrae referring to the KING COLE 
ORANGE

st the outbreak
During the veer

recruited, of which drat df
battleher of wee 863, •Am" inleft for Bespe flow yessasatis Ubti.ee Tc*evening the FlrCi wasor hr*

ite-tee irable statemajority *f_the
state ot the

with their ex
<X FIW.' tonal imnimftgminniwiiiHimtHms’Fw’*”"
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